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Borden Government 
Most Borrow 4-

v.iis Deportation b 
Likely Today I

I ; " wU
iBoard of lm.

White’s Slayer to 
the Grill

UNCLE SAM WILL 
TACKLE JEWELRY 

COMBINE NEXT

r1 TORONTO'S BIG Ï .* 
REVENUE FROM 

B STREET RAILWAYOf THB WORLDWM® I■

'%
mto. ■• y *>-•* :

?. Totxivtoj SçptNw York, ■ m1
.

■ , j !a suit in the federal court for the 
dissolution under the Sherman law 
of the alleged “jewelry combine,” 
composed of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers and several hundred 
corporations, firms and individuals.

'to■■ifî

Protested Against Reduc
tion or Duties on Goods 
Imported in American Rot-

:$910,189.
The increase is $184,958, or over 

I 17 per cent.iy Win Be Shot for Monday,t Palma Interests
* ë> -,

V '’..44 ,(G»W«aw Praia.) ; « ' | 818; Osborn, United'States navjr, 818,

„£2, ÏS&MZ at ^VtiBS52t.%,SS
“ “V *0*. W Hart Mail.Hi. “S, ’ImS? U*' tof^£“«S5
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rjTzrfxr.is
Saturday night. As a part of the pro- wttoltoSffid j&£** ou‘ *the te”. ^

sr*-Th!sn*“t*-^F^^~£,"Xr^vri„
r^^rriïsas sr«<,'&sL*» &t&aas£:
iff caucus will be held tomorrow morn- Wolfe, United Stages infantry, made a strong wind blffw from the northeast.

A compromise on the income tax-rate, 
representing a further concession to the 
‘Insurgent” advocates of an Increase on 
large intomes, has been drafted by Sen
ators Williams and Simmons, and it is 
believed It will be adopted without 
much opposition at tomorrow morning’s 
caucus. If proposes to increase the “ad
ditional tax” rate on incomes of $T6jOOO 
to $100,000 from two to three per cent, 
and on those ranging from $100,000 to

WOULD ARREST
m nouions

His Claim to Be Similarly 
Treated as Jack Johnson 
Refused Because He Bought 
His “Tourist” Ticket in 
Canada —Examination to 
Be Continued Today—New 
York May Get Her Lunatic 
at Rouse’s Point.

,Mackenzie & Mann and Others 
Get Some “On Account”— 
finance Minister will Likely 

• Have to Renew Loan Soon 
Due at Higher Rate—Next 
Budget Speech May Not Be 
So Rosy.

toms.
M II .

.

WITHOUT WARRANT
. i 'm COTTON Dominion Alliance Will Seek 

Legislation to Make Canada 
“Drier.”

(Special to The Telegraph.)t

TERRIBLE DEATH 
TOLL OF AVIATORS

I Thirty-three Have

Ottawa, Sept. 4—The minister of fin
ance, Hon. W. T. White, is finding some 
difficulty in. paying for this successful 
attacks made- on the public treasury at 
the last session of parliament. The rev
enue of the dominion continues to grow, 
but it is not growing nearly as rapidly 
as the" expenditures, provided for by a 
lavish administration. In consequence 
the supply of ready money in the treas- 

" y well exhausted and there is 
t on hand to.pay obligations 
due. '. -■ » ; - rt-V :v

(Canadian Press.) Convention Agrees Not to Sell 
Any for Less Than Fifteen 
Cents a Pound.

Coaticook, Sept. 4—Harry K. Thaw 
was not “railroaded” across the border 
by the immigration authorities today, as 
his counsel had predicted. A special 
board of inquiry sat %n his case 
10 o’clock in the morning until i 
5.30 o’clock in the afternoon, then ad
journed until 94» o’clock tomorrow 
morning; when the prisoner will be re
called. n 1 y ■■ ■'.f’

Thaw was on the stand most of the 
day, and made a good witness. Toward 

, the close of the afternoon session his 
inquisitor} gradually worked into the 
question of his sanity, and though his 
counsel violently objected, it was of no 
avail, and this line of interrogation will 
be taken up

Toronto, Sept. 4—At a meeting of the 
Dominion Alliance this morning it wax 
decided to attempt to have a declara
tion in favor of prohibition brought be
fore the dominion parliament gti the

Another important deciaiop war the 
a m proposal to gyt legislation to amepdthe 
”■*"4 Canada Temperance act so as to i*»w 

* • Fall #cense Inspectors to afrest persons seU 
* ing liquor in prohibition districts with 

out a warrant At present a warrant 
ÿ'SùBf muet be sworn ont by two magistrates 

ï and the arrests have tp he made by a
RwMP^iie' alliance wUi a 

g." the importation of Uqudr itfto'munidpai- 
fe it*. Vhere prohibitiop is tari&te. a*8 
riawwa wOl also urge evety province to hive its 
r'nmry <WB prohibition lam,

so» .’SiJIk’in; these maturing obUga-l

during the ^mVyrar ’ The fallowing officers were appointed! » minister has to arrange bj
Love washmaHv/oflvi.-;,;. Hon. president, J. R. Dougall, Montreal; *•* « dominion four per cent, loan it

,B preSldant^F. Spence, Toronto; treasurer, amounting to £1,700,000 falling due
. '' 1 = W. H. oA", Toronto; recording secre- P£to^!r -1 v . . . .

ÏÏM. inrr.fi, H. Carson, Montreal; corre- & toqlMt.bu^é W* he tntlnmted

would stand before the world as a coun
try which could borrow at the most fav
orable" rates.

HoWsver, it is understood that Hon. 
Mr. White has not been able to convince, 
thé ; controllers of the London money 
market that Canada should have money 
at- three per cent, at the present time. 
As a result this four per cent, loan,

-j which is now maturing, will likely have 
to be renewed at four per cent, and the 
government wiH have to pay a bonus to 
get-the money at even that rate.

Though the government’s revenue wfU 
be larger by probably $84)00,000 or $%- 
000,000 this year than ever before, it is 

LOCOS- now probable that in his next budgé#' 
spéech, Mr, White will have to announce 
a substantial addition to the public 
debt. . , - - ■' ‘ y: :*. , .n’to--''

from
nearly Saline, Kan, Sept. 4—The high cost 

of living will be higher as a result of 
the action of the National Farmers’ 
Union here today to fixing the price at 
which members will sell this year’s crop 
of cotton at fifteen cents a pound. The 
present price is approximately twelve 
cents.

The action of the convention binds 
every member of the union to hold his 
cotton until the market reaches the fig
ure set. Although in the past repeated 
efforts have been made to have a similar 
resolution passedi by the-eonvention the 
advocates of the proposal always failed 
to muster the

m
:uryi amSenator Kern, the Democratic leader,

Hope to ÎWBiH This Week.

with "^Republican 
terested to amend-

)8. 112
v* '~T

not st 
now 1

Last session the government got par
liament to vote $8,000,000 to the Ontario 
government as a belated subsidy for the 
Temiskaming A Northern Ontario Rail
way; $174)00,000 in subsides to MacKen- 
se & Mann, and $15,000,000 by way of

pressing for tfo£*kroey. ’Bvt it ÿ under-

Yesterday Wfu .-1

4 e .4. ■■■. ■
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After conferen 
senators, who are 
ments still pendinj 
of the financé eoe 
belief tonight that 
tond«jJ*

.

would be no exr San Diego, CaL, Sept 4r-Krst 1

1 tomorrow, 
off deportation for the 
two particulars. Hie 

a writ .of prohibi-

T to
day, Thaw If 
lawyers were 
tion by Superior 3

votes.

m at piwsenP® - 
some nê^biù «W^menta in Loàdon 
or Paris, payments can only be made uon

ofsus
which: cast Thaw out of the Sherbrooke 
jail yesterday, and he failed to establish 
before the board the contention that he 
had entered Canada as a tourist, and 
like “Jack” Johnson, should be allowed 
to continue to his/dcstination. He could 
produce no throqfffa ticket to any point 
outside Canada. There was to hie pos
session a ticket to Detroit,, but unfor
tunately for Thaw it bad been pur
chased at Coaticook.

name seven1 Senators to the joint Can- the army >viatibn school! near here. 
ference committie tkat will settle differ-. Shorty before the accident he .began 
ences between Aë tvéo houses after the to deiCend f„to „ altitude Off abeut
arrm,t,ïL7t1rP^s; «.««- '-■ «» »

places for Senators Simmons, Williams, ground watchers say they saw a puff a# 
Stone and Johnson, of Maine, Democrats, 1
who have lksen in Change of the bill, a 
for three Republicans. It Î» expect 
the house will consent to the plan.

Senator Newlands, whose vote up 
the free sugar paragraph has contint 
to he a matter of some.speculation, v 
rethro to Washington/
Democratic leaders exf 
support the administration bin.

Sydney, N. S, Sept. 4-D.vid Ratch- take “more' tofn^‘an ho^ wh« toe mi 

In^sto others^were Mrfoual’v^nr^hv comes to its flnal “tag®*, and that the

5,™ ££ - D. “«.M ^rnS 'C
During last night a fall of rock occur- «4* Satotoav^n' ’long

red in one of t to leads and tMs morning i°"F
the underground manager, Hector Cam£ n the e*0rt to ** throu|rh wlth
toll, with David Ratehford, Thomas the bU1- 
Wellner, Dick O’BrienJoseph McKenzie,
Dan O’Hanley and Hector McNeil, went 
Into the mine to dear away the debris.
Within a few momenta from the time 
the men started to clear the stone away 
a second fall occurred, burying Ratch- 
ford and killing him instantly 

Not a second’s warning was 
the Impending disaster, and all seven 
men were caught where they stood, as 
tons of rock.tumbled from overhead. ).

Only a miracle at)pears to have saved 
some at least of the Other six. Working 
almost side by side, none had time to 
stir until the mass of falling rOck whs 
upon them. -

Thaw resented keenly tto questions summoned'Ifelp"nd^ent^olh^L^Ut- 

“ ‘” 4 V u T ance ot their stricken fellow workmen,
hav a ienlVs’ orVt^’T™ R»tchford was found to be dead when

^Fjszsasts rsf-. s asr— - - ■—w
<" insane when to killed Stanford White, *

1 haw quoted, with a remarkabl$„sbow 
»f memory, from the conflicting opinions 

I of tie many alienists identified with Iris 
!■ and laconically suggested that the 

hoard take its choice. He bridled when 
«sked about his mother’s condition, just 
Trlor to his birth, and said perhaps she 
was better qualified to answer.

Mrs Thaw, though 'it had been re
ported that she had left Pittsburg on 
her way here, had not arrived tonight.

I he Thaw lawyers, despairing of de- 
■ealinp; deportation, have at last togun 
r make plans for resisting extradition 
,n Vermont. Counsel have been retain- 
Ld there, it is understood, and unless 
‘haw is sent or “kidnapped” to tto 
Pew York state line, the lawyers hope 

|to fight on in the States.
Another Lawyer Engaged.,-

T. R. E. Mclnnes, of Ottawa, ope of 
he fathers of the immigration law, 

jomed the group of Thaw lawyers to
day From now on he will seek to find 
’ loophole in the statute he helped*to 

' ,Tfate. ’ M
I he belief was general tonight that 

haw would be deported tomorrow. I,.
1 Maréchal, counsel for the immigration 
card, insisted that there wolild be no 
hong arm” work and that Thaw 

w ould be escorted to the border in a dig-

besides Thaw, the witnesses today]
“cre Henry Johnston, a farmer, Who 
«rove Thaw across the border; Octave 

■ adeau, a farmer, who drove him to 
6 inn of Ben Cadleux at Barford,where 

'haw was arrested, and the Innkeeper 
"nisrlf. Their testimony was adduced 

ch sut>P°ti the “entering by stealth”

IH SYDNEY IE
w.asi 
tary^f J. H. Carson, 
spending secretary, ‘D;
Toronto Jv^nülÜaÉI

TP- ■e

'

One Man Killed and Six In
jured in Dominion No. 1 
Colliery

JThaw Convicts HimselL
•V' .ci V.."V "42:4:4 •<'^■1

01 CIGARETTES Mi■ ■Unable to show that he had come 
into the Dqminion at any recognized 
port of entry, Thaw was practically con
victed of entering by stealth, and on 
this charge atone to can to deported. 
But on this charge to could appeal to 
the minister of tto interior,' while no 
appeal would lie should to be found in
sane at tto present time, or to have been 
in an insane asylum within five years.

If found of unsound mind now it is 
In the board’s poorer to deport Thaw 
direct to tto New York state line, pos
sibly to Rouse’s Point. This would 
mean swift and certain return to Mat- 
teawan. Conviction on any other charges 
would mean deportation to Vermont

William Travers Jerome spent an im
patient day, waiting for something to 
happen. As chief of the New-York 
forces, to hoped to have Thaw across 
the border ■ tonight. His automobile 
stood all day near tto Grand Trunk 
Railway station, in the second story of 
which Thaw is held, and all day Jerome 
strode up and down the station platform. 
Twenty other automobiles were panting 
for the dash to tto line, nine miles away.
Questioned About Sanity.

&nt *4rïl*S8m■

ft TOTAL WICK
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Governor Foss Sends Two in- Methodist Young People So- 
vestlgators to Ottawa—WHI cisties Favor Legislation
Tour Canada for Informa- Stopping Manufacture and Dr[fted onto Beach atjsteof

■pB&v ; lmporîation3S>^3Ëglj|É|ÉÉËj||jEleven European Protests. ’

Eleven European nations have filed 
formal protests through their diplomatic 
representatives here against tto pro
vision in tto bill granting a tfre per 
cent, reduction of duty on merchandise 
imported into this country in American 
vessels. . The list includes Great Britain, 
germeny, France, Italy, Austria, Spain, 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Belgium 
and the Netherlands.

President Wilson sent the list to tto 
senate ■ today in answer to a resolution 
asking for information on the subject. 
Most of the protests were filed several 
months ago, with the state department, 
ot at the White House, and sent to the 
senate finance committee but not made 
public.

The nations protesting allege that the 
five pet cent, reduction violates existing 
treaties*-John Bassett Moore, counsellor 
of the vhtte department, in a letter to 
the president which accompanied the 
message, interpreted the treaties in ques
tion to mean “that neither contracting 
party shall charge a tower rate of duty 
on merchandise imported in vessels of 
the other contracting party.”

Secretary Bryan, in another letter, 
said that beyond tto filing of the formal 
pretests the nations Interested had nbt 
pursued their contentions.

Prance, however, announced if the pro
vision were adopted she would adopt, a 
similar one and like action is expected 
from the others.

Tto provision will not be passed upon 
until tomorrows

tion.
SB 1

rSss 9Ss «ü'&îîAsa:
toe’rfrarette 1 wV P“Sed Wlth

facture and importance of cigarettes in- 
to Canada, also inviting the co-operation 

to C0Dfcr or correspond 
with the Right Hon. R. L. Borden, pre
mier of the dominion, soliciting affective 
legislation. : i'iVLV- ZgS

New York, Sept. 4—News of tto total 
toss of the British schooner Mersey and 
its cargo of cocnanuts on the shore of 
the Isle of Pinek, South of Cuba, was 
brought tore today by tour members of 
tto rescued crew, passengers on The 
steamship Metapan from Colon. The 
Mersey drifted on to tto beach while 
getting under way for New York.

The Mersey, Captain Spanogle, a three 
master of 880 tons, left Shelburne: (N.
S.), on June 18 and arrived 'at Port An
tonio by way of other ports. Her home 
port,was Bridgeton, Barbados. *

The wind drove the Mersey, fast on 
the rocks, where at Sundown Sen Bias 
Indians swarmed aboard, according to. 
Frederick Elliott, Arthur O’Neill, Henry 
Gibbon and Wm. Jackson, all Of Hali
fax. After dancing and singing, the 
Indians leaped overboard and swam 
ashore, and a few minutes later the Mer
sey burst into flames and the crew had 
to take to thfe water to save their Urea.

LE SEMEE MEDAL ^ 
- FOR J(ÎHN YE8XA

CAMPAIGN AGAINST M 
pPURIOUS MASKING 1 

:. I GOLD UNO SILVER

been delegated by Governor Foss, of 
Massachusetts, to come to Ottawa to in
vestigate tto wotiring of the industrial 
disputes act, popularly known as toe 
Lemieux act, arrived here this afternoon.

During their stay in Ottawa they will 
confer with F. A. i Addend, deputy min
ister of labor J. C. Watters, president of 
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress, and others closely related to tto 
administration of tto act. They will 
afterwards tonn^&i 
labor disputes udjich have come under' 
the operation of the Canadian act. They 
expect to to in Toronto next Sunday:

given of

i
■

Ottawa, Sept. 4—The trade and com-, 
merce. department has begun a campaign 
for -the enforcement of the gold and ' 
silver marking act and eight Montreal! 
firms have been fined for false trade' 
descriptions and for giving guarantees, - 
which js a viojfttipj>- of,jtjtc aqt, It is 
stated that some of the largest and most 
reputable firms in Canada show ignor
ance of the act arid that more prosecu
tions are to follow.

180 MIPS ID p| 
ME PART II FfiEICH

m m MANOEUVRES
■■

to study recent

FAVORS MOROPOLV 
Bf m MUNITIONS

TWO POWER BOATS II 
JNK DURING RACE

case 1
Montwiban, France, Sept, 4-Small 

flocks of military areoplaneg steered by 
army aviators are now on tha wing from 
every point of France to "Ithis centre 
Where they will gather in a , 
to take pirt in the automne
oeuvres which-'start on' SeptC^JWBji . ...

Upwards of one hundred" flying ma- j" / " Whether you advertise in Tto
chinés of various types are to be attach- Fredericton, N.B., Sept. 4—(Special)—. Telegraph and Times, or not, Mr.
ed to tto rival armies, the greater part John Yerxa, retired conductor of tto I. Merchant, you can take advantagex?-sis *- “ *
gram running from Montanban to Agon Price, of Camptollton, made tto prés- On your shelves and on your 
on the north and fronq Aucb to Touluse enUtion. Mr. Yerxa for upwards of 88 ' counters you have goods that are 
on the south. President Raymond Poin- years was conductor on tto Canada - advertised by manufacturers in
care with a brilliant staff will attend, Eastern Railway, which some years ago the columns of The Telegraph and
and the British and othepvmilitary at- was acquired by the I. Q. R. He was Times. - v..;. - ■%'"
taches wto be present. retired from active service sometime ago Bring these goods out into tto

---------------- -------- ■ ---------- — on superannuation. ___________ tight-put them ih your window
GRAND TRUNK . end let tto people who read about-__ :____^ " Winnipeg Collector of Customs De*d.t them every day in this newspaper

Winnipeg, Sept. 4—Andrew stras» know that you sell thee, 
collector of customs far the port of .wln-j This strikes us as a pretty reas- 
ntoeg and one of its oldest residtstia,) r enable way of doing more bus!- 
died this morning from angina pectoris.! ness over your counters.

Ottawa, Sept. 4—Chairman Smithers '?0r,>u4 j",f . If you do this, your sales will ■
and Vice-President Wainwright, of tto survived by his widow, and ten children, I increase and you will find, if you
Grand Trunk, had a conference this o( a lom llYe in WinniPe8- do not know it now, that adver-
morning witk the minister of finance, Heaw Rato In Duluth. I tishl*> backed up by good sales-
Hon. W. T. White, it was termed “Just HeevT Kaln lAriuth. l manshlp, pays handsomely,
a friendly visit” but it is understood to Duluth, Minnal.Sept. 4-Tto heaviest}! Retailers and mannfactnrere 
hwrc been in connection with tto ftnan- raid storm in the history of the l«W"f| with advertising problems on their

S-rsa ittshissa aaresra'SYwS El

:
Joint HesolutMm in United States 

House to Empower Government to 
Manuftmture Them.'; 4

: «Warm 
y man-One Contestant Sacrificed His 

Chance* to Save Crews of 
Sunken Boats — Fast Time 
Made.

Buffalo, N. Y4 Sept. 4—The opening 
boat event of the Peyy Centen- 

regatta her ethis afternoon was 
won handily by the new speedemon 
Reliance II, owned by J. Stuart Black- 
ton, of New York. The Oregon Kid, 
owned by Milton Smith, of Renier, 
Oregon, and tto Kitty Hawk V, owned 
by H. Timkins, of Canton, Ohio, sank 
during the race and Harry Groat, of 
Portland, Oregan, was badly burned 
about the toad. A. G. Miles, owner of 
the P. D. Q, of New York, sacrificed 
the race to rescue the crew of thé Oregon 
Kid when she went to the bottom.

The race was for tto Buffalo" Cham
ber of Commerce trophy and $1,600 cash 
prises. By winning this afternoon Com
modore Blackton gained permanent pos
session of tto $8,000 loving cup.

The Speed Demon Reliance covered 
the 28 mile course with .at heavy see roll
ing in 384», at the rate of 89 miles an 

Jhquft.

9.
'

MW - 4—A governmentWashington, 
monopoly for tto manufacture and con
trol <ff munitions of war was proposed 
in a joint resolution Introduced today by 
Representative Keht, of California. A 
commission of two senators, two1 repre
sentatives, two officers of tto army, two 
of tto navy, and oto official of tto state 
department woald reeommend a plan for 
a govemmcnt-owned-plant for the man
ufacture of explosives, and would sug
gest to tire American representatives at 
-The Hague thatjt would be well to con
sult with foretoc nations as to some ac- 

ieading to\orld-wide control of tto 
manufacture of mui^ians of war.

Sir WllftWç Ratoaewto Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sapt 4^SeT Wilfrid Laurier

3î’SSr
(Que.), next wjtek. It-ts not likely that 
be will do 4 s»***! W-tü tto bye- 

eleetiw omw • :<J

H» SETTLERS i

power 
niai I “r-v

IfOURI iLie ■lS*'

British, 84,040^American and 97.T68 from

tion mmanner.

m
i

During the four corresponding months 
the last fiscal yeartto total number 

was, 309,683, composed of 88^18 British,Kco^^^'^y1 iH

x ae-is*

Pm*
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Bd floats, some of which were very ar-

[a miniature dredge, beautifully con. 
Iructed and meant to take * prominent 
art in the parade, was toharatoen 
Irried by the dredgeworkers, but the 
bat, being too large to be taken on the 
irry, was taken around by the bridge 
nd was shown at the grounds.

res.

The turnout of saddle horses In the 
arade yesterday morning created a 
reat deal of favorable comment. J. V. 
tussell and P. Kane, who acted ‘ as 
idges, awarded the first honora to Rob- 
rt Short, who drove a horse belonging 
j Macaulay Bros. fc-Co. John Bain 
*n second prize, with a horse belonging 
> Vassie & Co, Ltd. WillUm Cronin 
’as given third place, with one of the 
brses of Smith’s Fish Market. The 
wards were in cash, $10; $6 and $4, re- 
jectivrly.

hrder of March.

The order Of march wag!
Mounted Police, 

g.-— Teamsters, mounted, 
arouches containing City Commission

ers and Members of Local 
Legislature.

City Cornet Band.
St. John Trades and Labor Council. 

Building Trades.
ricklayers’ and Masons’ International 

Union, No. 1.
Inited Brotherhood of Carpenters and 

Joiners, Local 919. Float, 
rotherhood of Painters and Decorators, 

Local No. 794. ■
Inited Association Plumbers and 

Steam fitters, Local No. 881.
St. Mary’s Band.

Broom Workers’ Local Union.
Nail Workers’ Union, No. 14,199. 

surneyraen Barbers’ International Un
ion, No. 682.

I. C. R. Freight Handlers, 
itemational Association ‘ Machinists, 
» * Local No. 156.
ternational Moulders’ Ütlion, ] 
otherhood Boilermaker* am 

Shipbuilders, Local 849. 
't Sons at 
ternational Tj

‘6.

dc^nion

’Tin-inting PfCssmen
ion,

Carleton Cornet Band, 
itemational ’Longshoremen’s Associa

tion, Local Union No. 470.
Series 10.

: L. A. Local 886; I. L. A, Local 810. 
< Temple of Honor Band.
. L. A. Local 825; I. L. A. Local 885;

î. L. A, Local 8$8. S» f'
! I. L. -A. Local 278 members, 
lost: Robert Reid, full-rigged Ship.

Sti John Brass Band.
■ I. L. A. Local 2 and 8 members. 

Float: Madél C. P. R. Steamship 
Merchants, Teams and Floats.

"he Route.

The route of procession was as fol- 
pws: Form up on King street east; 
Wentworth, Leinster, south side King 
buare, Charlotte street. King street, 
narket square, Dock street, Mill street, 
lain street, Adelaide Road, Victoria 
treet, Durham Street, Main street, Para- 
lise Row, Wall street,' city road, Brus- 
els street, Union street, Sydney street, 
brth side King square, Charlotte street, 
'road street, Carmarthen street to Bar
ack Green to garden party and sports.

sorts and Garden Party.
Fully 6,000 people attended the labor 
orts yestefllay afternoon ’ on the bar- 
ck green. The programme was a 

reat success. Besides the spotting 
rents, there were numerous other at- 
ractions on the field in the form of 
ames, etc. These latter, were well pat- 
snlzed, and a large sum was realized. 
The officials for the sports* were as 

illows: Referee—Chief of Police W. 
V. Clark ; starters, Alex. McDermott, 
’. L. Potts ; judges, Hon. J. E. Wilson,
. E. Tighe, Geo. P. Hennessy, Mayor 
rink; clerks, Edward Sage, Fred Ken
edy, Geo. Redmore; announcer, Fred 
;ing; timer, Wm. Blackwell.
The, weather was admirable, and this 

’as to a great extent responsible for the 
ttge turnout. Women with their f ami
es gathered in groups On the field, and 
4 who were able pagtic0mted, 4P 4® 
jorts, so that the entries were «ways 

The City Comet Bend was 
attendance in the field. Seveisl sdee- 

rendered before thè.veports. 
bd at the conclusion several aembers 
ere given. -
The events resulted as follows I 
100 yards—(Union)—Lieo. ' ifawardi 

rat; Michael O’Keefe, *second. vi 
;^20 yards—(Union)—F rank Ufrtet** 
rat; Moses Stockley, second. - 
220 yards—(Non-Union) Robert Gar- 

ett, first; Gerald Stubbs, seeopd. 
Smoking race—Moses Stockley, first;

Howard, second.
;Fat man’s race—James LeCWr, fil*‘I 
harles London, second. .
,Boys’ race—Fred McDonougdS- ' “**** 
Ted Killen, second.
Carpenters’ race—Wm. W 

leorge McKay, second.
Girls’ race—Mary Floyd, first; Evelyn 

lurieh, second. _
.Married women’s race—Mrs. WW»*™ 
kCraig, first; Mrs. John 0*Bri*^ *e-

erous.

6 were

1^». first;

d.
Girls' race—Lillian Nugent.
Ladies’ race—Margaret LydOB- - 
Free-for-all—F. B. MiUer, ftp»» *

IcCormick, second. . . ' " 
‘.Consolation—J. A.. Kave. , .
"In the evening the crowd ws• 
i in the afternoon, and tto . 
arty was much enjoyed. MW 
rovided by the City Comet B#to 
■eather during the evening 
ad dry, and was all that aMW

m

‘was
The
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